Post-marketing surveillance of arteether in malaria.
To undertake post-marketing surveillance (PMS) of arteether (E-Mal) with the aim of obtaining feedback from clinicians regarding its safety, tolerability, efficacy and adverse event profile in patients of P. falciparum malaria. Post-marketing surveillance proforma to collect data from clinicians using arteether (E-Mal) was provided to institutions/nursing homes and hospitals where Arteether (E-Mal) was available for use in treatment of P. falciparum malaria. These clinicians were informed about the need and relevance of providing this feedback regarding their reexperience on E-Mal therapy on predesigned proforma. Duly filled proformas were received by Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow for data analysis, documentation and conclusions regarding E-Mal therapy. A total of 300 reports were received for analysis from states of Bihar, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh. The results show that 294 cases (98%) were cured, five cases improved and one patient did not show any change in the clinical status. The side effects (headache, nausea, vomiting and giddiness) reported in the proforma of 14 cases were mild in nature and no causal relationship with arteether could be ascertained. An indepth analysis of these 300 reports confirmed the safety, highlighted excellent tolerability and further proved the efficacy of three-day schedule of arteether (IMI) for treatment of malaria. Arteether should not be used in P. Vivax malaria (E-Mal) except when smear is positive for both (P. falciparum and P. vivax). In such a situation risk-benefit should be carefully evaluated before advocating the use of E-Mal therapy. The post-marketing surveillance is continuing and it is hoped that with more feedback from the clinicians from various parts of the country PMS data on this novel antimalarial drug (E-Mal) would further be documented.